
小学五年级英语期末测试卷 2018.01

成绩

（总分 100 分；60 分钟完成）

听力部分 30%

一、听录音，选出你所听到的内容，听两遍。（6 分）

（ ）1. A. their B. there C. them
（ ）2. A. swing B. sing C. swim
（ ）3. A. wake B. wet C. week
（ ）4. A. family B. finally C. factory
（ ）5. A. present B. parents C. presents
（ ）6. A. between B. beside C. behind
二、听录音，判断图片与所听内容是否相符，用“T”或“F”表示，听两遍。（6 分）

1. 2. 3.

（ ） （ ） （ ）

4. 5. 6.

（ ） （ ） （ ）

三、听录音，选择合适的答句，听两遍。（5 分）

（ ）1. A. Yes, I do. B. Yes, it does. C. Yes, they do.
（ ）2. A. Yes, but only one. B. No, there isn’t. C. There is only one.
（ ）3. A. She likes running. B. I like running. C. They like running.
（ ）4. A. No, he teaches English. B. Yes, he teaches English. C. Yes, he’s a doctor.
（ ）5. A. They play football in the afternoon.

B. They often have a picnic in the park.
C. They eat a turkey and Christmas pudding.

四、听录音，根据短文内容判断句子正误，用“T”或“F”表示，听两遍。（5 分）

（ ）1. The clown has a small nose and a small mouth.
（ ）2. The clown is very tall because his legs are long.
（ ）3. The clown wears a red hat.
（ ）4. There are some flowers in his right hand.
（ ）5. There’s a ball on his right arm.



五、听录音，填入所缺单词，听三遍。（8 分）

Hello, my name is Lucy. I am a __________. I am twelve years old. That is my twin sister, Lily. We __________
go to school on __________. I like __________ but Lily doesn’t. She likes __________ with her friends. She also
likes __________ stories. Sometimes we __________ books together __________ school. In the evening, we often
watch TV. We love each other.

笔试部分 70%

六、根据句意，选词填空，注意所选单词与画线单词含有相同的发音。（3 分）

usually, study, juice, cards, always, fly

1. My brother __________ listens to music in the evening.
2. Look at the bird. It can __________ in the sky.
3. Peter would like some __________ and an ice cream.
七、根据首字母、中文或图片提示，填入所缺单词的正确形式。（8 分）

1. There are twenty-four __________ in this room.

2. At Christmas, we g__________ some presents to our family and friends.
3. Miss Zhang is a n__________. She helps sick people.

4. He wants an __________（网友）from __________.
5. We often v__________ our grandparents at weekends.
6. My mother always wakes up e__________ and cooks breakfast for us.

7. Mike, here’s a __________ for you.

八、选择。（8分）

（ ）1. Nancy looks sad. What’s wrong with __________?
A. her B. she C. hers

（ ）2. We put some pretty things __________ the Christmas tree.
A. in B. on C. with

（ ）3. __________ is popular in the UK.
A. Basketball B. Table tennis C. Football

（ ）4. Sam has __________ fish, but Bobby doesn’t have __________.
A. much, any B. many, any C. many, some

（ ）5. --- What subjects __________ they like?
--- They __________ Maths.
A. do, like B. does, likes C. do, likes

（ ）6. He __________ Chinese at school.
A. study B. studying C. studies



（ ）7. Mike can play basketball __________, but he isn’t __________ at it.
A. good, well B. well, well C. well, good

（ ）8. We all like __________ very much. Let’s go and __________ today.
A. swim, swimming B. swimming, swim C. swim, swim

（ ）9. They have __________ legs __________ arms.
A. not, and B. no, and C. no, or

（ ）10. How many __________ are there in your school?
A. libraries B. library C. a library

（ ）11. Wait a minute. Let me buy a shirt __________.
A. next B. first C. at first

（ ）12. You have a cold. You should __________ your coat.
A. put on B. take off C. put

九、选择适当的词填空。（8 分）

1. There __________(is, are) a glass of milk and some bread on the table.
2. My animal friend can __________ and jump. (runs, run)
3. __________ has a big body. __________ legs are long. (Its, It)
4. Let’s go __________ this afternoon. (skate, skating)
5. __________ your sister have any Chinese lessons on Saturday? (Do, Does)
6. Spring is the __________ season of a year. (one, first)
7. Sam and Bobby __________ like climbing. (all, both)
十、选用合适的词组完成句子，将序号填在横线上。（6 分）

A. bald eagles B. so heavy C. drives a taxi
D. too tired E. a lot F. in front of

1. You can see __________ in the US.
2. He is __________. He should go to bed now.
3. There are some trees __________ the building.
4. I can’t push you, because you are __________.
5. At weekends, Billy always stays at home and eats __________.
6. Li Ping’s father is a driver. He __________ every day.
十一、从Ⅱ栏中选出Ⅰ栏的正确应答，并将其序号填在括号内。（10 分）

I
（ ）1. Are there any sweets in the box?
（ ）2. Does it have a big mouth?
（ ）3. What subjects does she like?
（ ）4. Who’s that?
（ ）5. How many desks are there?
（ ）6. Where does your friend live?
（ ）7. What does your mother like doing?
（ ）8. Can he speak English?
（ ）9. This is my new friend, Kate.
（ ）10. What do you do?

II
A. There are thirty.
B. Hi! Nice to meet you.
C. I am a farmer.
D. No, it doesn’t.
E. He lives in Beijing.
F. She likes Maths.
G. Yes, there are.
H. Yes, he can.
I. He’s my uncle.
J. She likes cooking.



十二、根据图片及首字母提示，将对话补充完整，每空一词。（3 分）

1. A: Do you h__________ an animal friend?
B: Yes, I d__________.
A: Does it have red e__________ and a short tail?
B: Yes it does.
A: Oh, I see. It’s a rabbit.

2. A: Where is your c__________?
Is it on the s__________ floor?

B: No, it isn’t. It’s on the t_________ floor.
A: OK. Let’s go and have a look.

十三、阅读理解。（15 分）

（一）根据上下文，选择合适的句子完成短文，将序号填在横线上。（5 分）

Let me __________.
First, __________.
Next, __________.
Then, __________.
Finally, __________.

A. draw a picture and colour it
B. take out a piece of paper and fold it in half
C. write your name on it
D. write your message “Happy New Year!”
E. show you how to make a card

（二）阅读短文判断正误（用“T”或“F”表示）。（5 分）

Do you like cartoons? You can’t miss Garfield（加菲猫）. Garfield is a popular cartoon character（角色）. In the
story, he comes from an Italian（意大利的）restaurant. He loves life and all his friends. But he has his shortcoming
（缺点） . He is lazy. Sometimes he plays petty tricks（耍小聪明）. Garfield is forty years old this year. The
Chinese version（中文版）of Garfield cartoons comes out. You can buy the book in the bookshop soon.

（ ）1. Garfield is very popular and he has no shortcomings.
（ ）2. Garfield comes from an American restaurant.
（ ）3. Garfield likes life and all his friends.
（ ）4. Garfield is lazy and he always plays petty tricks.
（ ）5. You can buy the Chinese version of Garfield cartoons soon.
（三）阅读短文，并选择正确答案。（5 分）

Look at my room. Near the window there is a desk. I often do my homework at it. You can see some books, a ruler,
a pen and some flowers on the desk. On the wall near the desk there is a picture of a cat. There is a clock on my
bed. I can see the trees and flowers outside（外面）.
（ ）1. There is a desk __________.

A. near the bed B. near the window C. near the bookcase
（ ）2. I often do my homework __________.

A. at the desk B. at the window C. at the bed
（ ）3. You can see __________ on the desk.

A. some books B. a ruler and a pen C. A and B
（ ）4. Are there any flowers outside? __________

A. No, there aren’t. B. Yes, there are. C. Sorry, I don’t know.
（ ）5. There isn’t a __________ in my room.

A. chair B. piano C. clock



十四、书面表达。（5 分）

同学们，玲玲想向网友介绍她的家人，你能根据下图中的信息帮她完成这篇短文？

要求：

1. 短文连贯通顺，条理清楚。

2. 短文内容必须与所给信息相关，至少五句话，已给的两句不算。

Age Job Hobby

11 / drawing

38 worker shopping

42 policeman riding a horse

My family

Hello, I’m Lingling. I’m eleven years old.


